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LANDPLANNING OF A U.N. 

BIOSPHERE PRESERVE 
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F..artb Sciences, Brock University,St. Catbarill('S, Ontario, L2S 3Al, Cenada 

RESUMEN 
No obetante a la proaervaclón de la bioslera por la, Naciones Unidas 
y a la fama de las majeetuoaae cataratas, la terraza del Niágara 88 un 
palea¡. montano.o donde el planeamiento del terreno debe equlllbr• 
laa necesidades de la Industria, la urbanización, la agrlculbJra y la 
reaeación oon la conservación de la naturaleza. Para 8USl8ntar la 
ejecucl6n de grande• proyecto, de lngenieria geológica y lr&n8 
portadón, tanto las terrazae carbonatadas como las arenas y gravaa 
del Cuaternario han sido muy explotadas. Debido a la degradación . 
del paisaje ee ha llmllado la expansión de las canteras, y las reservas 
actuale1 serán agotadas en breve plazo. Fuera del centro urbano el 
ueo que M da actualmente a las. terrazas del Niágara ha cambiado 
significativamente la geologia física: desde bosques y Hmbradoa da 
brboles frutales, hasta extensas breas de vlftedos, parquea y 
pequeftas Are• de oonservaclón. Esto ha oonducldo al lnaemenlo 
del uso racional de la bloafera. 

Escarpment by horse{jrawn barges. However, the 
wooden locks soon deteriorated and canal traffic ln 
creased repidly leading to replacement of the locks by 
stone (aecond Welland Canal). This required lmport of 
European stCX)& masons and the creatlon of dolostone, 
building atona' quarries on the Escarpment ili tha 
1840'& By the 1870's lmmigration building and lnduslria 
Hzatlon had lncreased 90 much that a new canal (third 
Welland canal) was bullt and· extended over the We 
lland Rlver to Lake Erte fo connect shlpping with the Up 
per Great Lakes. This corresponded with the advent of 
rallways. 

In 1887, the second Wolland canal was reacti 
vated for the flrst hydroelectric generatlng statlon which 
was usad to power the locks of the third canal and an . 
electrlc tram raltway. In 1896, the flrst major hydroel� 
trie power station In Cenada was erected at Oecew 
FaHs In St. Catharfnes. (stiU operating) whlch enabled 
the alectrlc rallway to be extended ovar most of the 
eastem N•ra penlnsula; such that by 1911 lt was the 
rnoet extensiva electric rallway In the world (cloaed In 
1960). Between 1900 and 1911, three larga power sta 
tlons were constructed at Nlagara Falls (two stlll operat 
lng). Thls led to an advance In lndustrializatlon, 
lmmfgnttlon and urbanizatfon • and development of the 
cly c:I Nlagara Fals as a major tourist factllly for the Nia 
gara Falla and Gorga. 

The 1920's were marked t:,¡ two massive oons 
tructton projects on the Escarpment: 1. Construction of 
the Sir Adam Beck No. 1 hydroelectric power statlon (at 
the time the workfs largeat) in the Nlagara Gorga (90 m 

ABSTAACT 
Although a U.N. Bloephere Preserve and lamous lor the magestlc 
Nlagara Falla, the eoulhern Nlagara Eecarpment la a w .. ta 
landlloape where landplannlng muet balance the oompetlng neede of 
lndualry, urbanlzatlon, agrlculture, tourlem, outdoor recreatlon, and 
nature ooneervatlon. To aupport oonstructlon ol theae major 
tranaportatlon and power geoenglneerlng projecta, and 
lnduatrlal/urban davelopment, both lh8 Eecarpment dolostone1 
(hlelorlcally uaed for hydrauffc cernen! and building etone; now, 
CtlJ8he6.atone aggragall) and Ou:ai.mary kame deposita (eand and 
gnwel) hava experi.rtoed major curren! reeervea wlN be depletod 
1horty. Thrae of lh8 abandoned doloelone quiwrles are now municipal 
landfllla; OM of whldl h• leakag• probleme. Outslde the urban 
centro, reoant rural landuae of lhG soulhem Nlagara Escarpmenl hae 
changed algnlflcMlty ID take advlVl!age of lhe unlqua phy.lcal 
geology: from foN1t and 18nder·frull agrkl.llture, to 8ld8Miva arau of 
Ylnlfera vlneyarda and amaller areaa of oonaervallon and pa,b. Thle 
had laad lo lnaeaaad human ua• of lh8 Bklephera. 

INTRODUCTION AND HISTORICAL 
PERSPECTIVE 

The southem Nlagara Escarpment Is located 
In the northern part of the Nfagara pentnsuta. Thla 
penlnaula Is bordered by Lake Ontarlo k> the north, laica 
Erte to the eouth and the Nla�ra Rlver (marklng the 
bordar wlth the U.S.A.) to tha east (Figure 1). Dueto Ita 
geographlcal aettlng, thls reglan of the Nlagara Escarp 
ment haa e>cpertenced slgnlflcant urban and Industrial 
expanalon, unlike the Eacarpment to tha north. Aleo, the 
climate of thla regton 18 oonsiderably warmer than aur· 
roundlng areas due to the moderating effect on tem· 
paratlll'88 by the large water masses of lakes Erta and 
Ontarlo. Thla enablas natural growth of Carolian plant 
specles that are lndlgenoua to latitudes saveral hundred 
ldlometres to the south In the Unlted States. 

Major aettlement of the Nfagara penlnsula by 
europeana commenced In the late 1 Bth century, who 
oonstructed waterdriven mllls to support agricultura. 

settlement was malnly below the Eacarpment, 
where the cllmate cold supports a wlde ranga of crops 
and aoft frults such as peaches that do not grow alse 
where In central Cenada. By 1820, the exlstlng water 
power of natural creeks was lnsufflclent to maat de 
manda of the milla 90 proposals were made to bulld a 
canal to cttvert water from the Welland River (Agure 1) 
over tha Escarpmenl 

Thls, the flrst Welland Canal, was constructed 
wlth manual labour by a new Input of European lmrni· 
grants In the late 1820's, using wooden locks. The canal 
was also a convenient way to transport goods over the 

ACEPTAMOS CANJE EN GENERAL 
WEACCEPTEXCHANGEINGENERAL 

IHSTITUTO SUPERIOR fftf HERO fftETA.CURGICO 
CEHTRO 'DE IHFORfftACIOK CIEHTIFICOTECKICA 

.CAS CO.CORA'DAS,fftOA,HO.CGUIK 
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GEOLOGY AND PHYSIOGRAPIIY 
The relation of the geology (bedrock ancl surfi 

cial sediments) to the physlography of the Niagara Es· 
carpment Is illustratad in Figure 1. Because a complete 
discusslon Is beyond the scope of this article, only a 
summary of the maln features is presentad here. The 
bedrock undertying the plain Is the Queenston shale, 
depositad during the late Ordovician. Overlying thls are 
the southdipping sadiments of. the Lower ancl Middle 
Sllurian that were depositad over a time period of about 
25 mlllion years, commenclng 438 million years ago, as: 
sandstones and sandy shales (Whlrlpool, Power Glen, 
Grimsby and Thorold formations); limestones end lime 
shales (Neagha, Reynates and lrondequolt formations); 
the Rochester shale, and; the Lockport dolostones that 
form the brow of the Escarpment. The present physio 
graphy of the Escarpment, comprising steep cliffs et 
Queenston and Grimsby, the targe Short Hills reentrant 
valley, the Fonthill, and the. wlde terreces between 16 
Mlle and 30 Mile Creeks. resultad largely from a series 
of continental Ice sheets (glaclatlons) during the Quater 
nary, whlch advanced and retreated over the Nlagara 
Penlnsula from aboUt 140,000 to about 10,000 years 
ego. Each successive glaciatlon carvad the bedrock 
and lald down glacial till, conslstlng of rock fragmenta of 
both Escarpment bedrock and Precambrlan rocks (from 
north of 45º latitude) In a matrix of cley or sanáf silt. 
Durlng the lnterglaelal .pe,IQdS .t>etween glaciatlons, 
large lakes (glacloláéustrlne) and rtvers (glaciofluvla� 
formad In front of the northWard retrea11ng Ice sheet&. 

Becauae of the eroelve power of each of these 
continental glacierl, nu:h of the eatller glacial tilla and 
lnterglaclal glaclolacUstrlne (ailt and clay) and glacloflu 
vlal (sand and 9Ht) 18Cfiment8 were removed; auch that. 
malnly, only the raaulls of the last glaclatlon (the Late 
Wlsconslnan) aré present. 

Notable exceptlona are: the valleys burlad by 
glaclatlon (FlgUre 1), particUlarty the Short Hllls valley, 
whlch was formad as a preLate Wlsconslnan river 
gorge complete wlth a burled waterfall simHar to the pre 
sent Nlagara Fans, and; the upper Escarpment terrece 
(lrondequolt Terrece, Figure 1), whlch le overa kllome 
tre wlde In the Vlneland area. that reaulted probably 
from a combtnatlon of Ice carylng by older glaciers and 
shore eroslon by earlier lakes. As the Late Wlsconslnan 
Ice retreated, lt lald down a serles of Halton tlll moralnes 
on top and below the Escarpment, as well as the 
glaclofkNlal sands and gravels d the Fonthill and Nlaga 
ra Falls kames. As Ice retreated north of the Escarp 
ment, a serles of lakes formad betWeen the Ice and the 
Escarpment, wlth deposltlon of glaciolacustrine clays 
and sllt over the Halton till on the lrondequolt terreces. 

 As the Ice retreetad north of Toronto, a larga lake (Lake 
lroquols) formad in front of it about 12,000 years ago. 
The shore bluff of Lake lroquois forms a promlnent 
ridge of beach deposlts that marks the true geological 
base of the Nlagara Escarpment Above this shore bluff, 
a promlnent terrece (Bell Terrece� �ai;t<s the lower of 
the Lake lroquois Bench terraces. 8elow the Lake lro 
quols shore bluff, lake deposits of stratified sand, sllt 
and clay were depositad. in Lake lroquols (Lake lroquois 
Plaln lacustrlne deposits). · 

the landscape dynamics and landuse of the Southern 
Nlagara Escarpment. hydraulic head) with a deep 20 kmlong canal to draw 

water from the Welland river, and; 2. Construction of the 
fourth Welland canal with massive twin flight locks ovar 
the Escarpment to take oceangolng vessels to central 
Canada and the U.S.A. These construction projects re 
quirad the opening of larga crushad dolostone quarries 
on the Escarpment, ancl major sand and gravel pits on 
the Fonthill kame. These projects lad directly to major 
heavy lndustrialization, particularly the automobile in 
dustry. In turn, thls lad to construction of the Queen 
Ellzabeth Way (QEW), a world famous divided 4lane 
highway, from Toronto, to St. Catharines, Niagara Falls 
ancl Fort Erle (opposite Buffalo, U.S.A.) that was open· 
ing in 1938. AH these factors resultad in considerable 
urbanization of the. Escarpment. 

The 1950's and 1960's saw further major cons 
truction projects on the Escarpment. Constructlon of 
the Sir Adam Beck No. 2 hydroelectric power statlon In 
the Niagara Gorga also involvad building of two parallel 
14 m diameter tunnels, 9 km long, under the city of Nla· 
gara Falls (often at a depth of 101 m) to transfer water 
from the Nlagara rlver, above Niagara Falls. 

Three divided 4lane hlghways were con 
structed: 1. over the Escarpment at Sl Cathartnes 
(Hlghway 406) to link with Welland; 2. across the Es· 
carpment (Highway 405) to link the QEW highway with 
the QueenstonLewlston bridge, and; 3. Hlghway 58 to 
link the 406 with Thorold, which requlrad building peral· 
lel 2lane tunnels under the Welland canal. Also, the 
Welland canal bypass was built to stralghten the canal 
and divert lt around the city of Welland. 

By the 1970's encroachment of urban and 
quarry development onto Escarpment lands was �us· 
lng considerable public concern. Thls lad to the Nlagara 
Escarpment Plan and recognltlon of the Escarpment as 
a blosphere that requlred protectlon. Tnls resulted In: 
1. areas of ·escarpment Natural•, belna' set asid& és 
parks and conservation areas: 2. areas of •escarpment 
Protectlon•, where urban constructlon le r,strlcted; 
3. a reas of •escarpment Rural•. for agricultura and· llm· 
lted home constructlon; 4. areas of •Mineral Resource 
Extraction". which are limitad In area, and now the only 
areas on the Escarpment where crushad stone and 
sand/gravel may be producad, and; 5. •urban Areas•, 
that defined the exlstlng urban areas and restricted ur· 
ban constructlon wlthln these limits. 

The 1980'& to present have proven the effec· 
tiveness of the Escarpment Plan and designation of the 
whole of the Niagara Escarpment as a Unitad Nations 
Blosphere Preserve. However, two factora are creating 
controversy. Expanslon of all the urban certres In Nlaga 
ra region (away from the Escarpment) has resultad In 
rapld lncrease Tn recreatlonal use of Escarpment Natu 
ral and Protection areas by the publlc, wlth concerns 
over the effect of this on the natural habltat. Recognition 
of the Nlagara Region as an lnternatlonallyrespected 
wineproducing reglon has led to mejor development of 
Escarpment Protection and Rural areas for vlnifera 
vlneyards. Because these vlneyards employ major 
earthmoving to regrade natural slopes and lnstall sub 
dralnage, concern has been expressed ovar whether 
this should be allowed in Escarpment Protection areas. 

This paper sumrnarizes how the geology of 
both the bedrock and surficial sediments has govemed 
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MAJOR TRANSPORTATION ROUTES 
The relation of current major road, raíl and ca 

nal transportation routes to the geology of the Southern 
Niagara Escarpment is illustratad In Figure 3. Because 
the Escarpment is generally steep, with only a narrow 
lrond9<J.10it terrece east of 16 Mile Creek, civil engineering 
has made excellent use of the limitad access to climb 
the Escarpment. The Short Hills reentrant valley was 
proposad as a possible route for the first Welland Canal 
as tM climb over the Escarpment is the most gentle 
here. Why this route was rejected is not known. but may 
have been due to concems about water draining away 
from the floor of the canar through the thick porous 
sequence of glacloHuvlal sands and sandy sllts prevalent 
In the l.4)p9r part rA the valley. Fortunately, thls picturesque 
valley was not chosen for rall and major highway routes 
because when these were constructad, they were sited 
to link Toronto with the U.S.A., via the urban centres of 
St. Catharines and Niagara Fálls. 

The first (1829, 39 locks) and second (1845; 
27 locks) Welland canals used 12 Mile from lake On· 
tarlo to the Lake lroquols shore bluff. TheV crossed the 
Bell Terrace of the Lake lroquols Bench to the Escarp· 
ment, about 0,5 km east of the present Highway 406, 
where they utillsed a narrow lrondequolt Terrece to a 
subdued Locl<port scarp. The thtrd canal (1887; 26 elec 
tricpowered locks) usad the same Lake Ontario en 
trance at 12 Mlle Creek but traversed dlagonally 
southeast to the buried valley reentrant lnto the Escarp· 
ment used by the present canal. The 4th Welland canal 
(Figure 3), whlch opened In 1932, uses séven masslve 
concrete locks, 262 m long, 24,4 m wlde and about 
14 m deep to cllmb the 100 m dlfference In elevatlon 
between Lakes Ontarlo and Erte over the Escarpment. 
Lock 1 Is located near the entrence to Leke Ontario. 
Lock 2 Is about halfway across the Lake lroquols Plaln. 
Lock 3 is at the Leke lroquofs shore bluff, whlch here Is 
a larga sand bar (the Homer Bar). Lock 4 to 7 are con 
tinuous over the Escarpment and are double locks (twln 
flight locks) to enable shlps to pass In both dlrections at 
the same time. Thls was made posslble by the fect that 
the small burlad valley reentrant usad by the modem 
canal does not continua ove, the Escarpment (Figure 3), 
such that the welght of each of the twln locks is sup· 
portad directly by a floor of bedrock lnto which the locks 
were blastad as sunke,i steps. 

Unfortunately. groundwater flow through the 
beclrock has causad collapse of theconcrete side of one 
of these locks. Ali tour canals followed the sama route 
south of the trace of the Nlagara Falls moraine be 
cause, although thls moralne is only a low rldge here, lts 
elevatlon necessitatad a •deep cut•. This presentad ma· 
jor geoengineerlng problems for the flrst canal In that 
the glacial till Is unstable and the sidas of the cut were 
subject to collapse as the cut was deepened; this re 
qulrad considerable cuttlng back of the canal banks to 
achleve a stable slope. 

iacustrine sand, silt and clay. Worldwide, many famous 
vineyards are on gravel soils, so the till and clay soil 
vineyards of Niagara are unusual. However, it is the 
combination of these unusual soils and climate that give 
Niagara wines their distinctive character and particularly 
the, •1ce wines•, increasing medalwinning international 
recognitlon. 

URBAN CENTRES, PARKl,ANDS 
ANO VINEY AROS 

Figure 2 gives the location of existing urban 
bullt·up areas, major parklands and the principal estate 
vinifera vineyards in the Southern Niagara Escarpment 
region. Within the Escarpment area proper (between 
the Escarpment brow and the Lake lroquois shoreline 
bluff; Figures. 1 and 2), urban developmént comprises 
the clties of St. Catharines and Thorold; other towns 
a� citles lie outslde this area. This Escarpment area Is 
the site of principal conservation area parks and the 
only Provincial park in the reglon (the Short Hllls Park). 

These parklands are Escarpment Natural areas 
and many are sited about picturesque waterfalls, rNer the 
Locl<port dolostone and/or the lrondequoit limestone, that 
have undercut the softer Rochester and Power Glen 
shales underlying the resistant carbonates. The lands im· 
mediately borderlng the Niagara Gorge and Fans form a 
continuous park (the Niagara Parkway) that constitutes 
Canada's foremost tourist attraction to view the falls and 
the complete geological sequence of the beclrock from 
the Lockport carbonates to the Queenston shale (Figure 2). 
At Balrs Falls, a third, small, waterfall has formad over 
the resistant Whirlpool sandstone. 

The viñifera vineyards of the Escarpment are all 
locatad on the Lake lroquois Bench Terraces (Figure 2). 
Most are on the lower Bell Terrace, but in the Vineland 
area the lrondequoit Terrace is very wide (Figure 2) and 
U!il!zad extensively for vinífera vineyards. In general, 
v1rnfera grapes prefer poor soils to produce quality 
wines. Many of the vinífera vlney.ards are locatad on till 
solls. However, the vineyards of the WoodeAd area are 
on till and glaciolacustrine clay and silt, and those at the 
mouth of the Short Hills reentrant valley are on glaclo 
lacustrine clay (Figure 2). Vineyards on the Lake lro 
quois Plain north of Lake lroquois shore bluff are 
locatad on a till ridge overtaln by thln Lake lroquols 

Because the exact natura and age of the pro 
glacial lakes that formad terraces below the brow of the 
Escarpment (before the Lake lroquois shore bluff) are 
unknown, and may represent higher levels of Lake lro 
,uols, they are collectively referred to by this author as, 
Lake lroquois Bench Terraces". 

The most prominent terraces being: 1. the 
lrondequoit Terrace developad by erosion of the soft 
�ochester shale overlying the resistant lrondequoit 
hmestone, and; 2. the Bell Terrace formad by erosion of 
the Halton Hill that was depositad over the Whirlpool 
sandstone at the base of the Escarpment. 

The karna deposits of sand and gravel overly· 
ing sandy silt, form hills, particularty the larga Fonthill 
kame (Figure 1) that forms a prominent hill about 75 m 
hlgher than the top of the Escarpment. This Rppears to 
have formad by glaciofluvial outflow from a wadge of 
Ice, left In the Short Hills gorga of the preLate Wis 
conslnan Erigen river channel, during retreat of the Late 
Wisoonsinan ice sheet. Also, sand and gravel deposits 
were depositad in the preLake Wisconsinan St. Davids 
burlad gorga (the ancestral Niagara River) during, or 
shortly atter, formation of the Late Wisoonsinan 
Vlnemount Moraine (Figure 1). This Vinemount Moralne 
forms a low ridge of tlll that is present in much of the re 
gion, lmmadiately south of the bedrock scarp of the Es· 
carpment (Figure 1 ). 
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Member is a dense crinoidal packstone, thinbedded at 
the base and thickbedded above. The middle Goat ls 
land Member is a massive, thickbedded, micritic dolos 
tone with large vugs lined with secondary carbonate 
and sulphate crystals. The upper Eramosa Member is a 
dense, wavybedded, petroliferous algal boundstone 
with infilled vugs of cabonates, sulphates and sulphides 
(pyrite, marasite, galena and sphalerite); chert nodules 
are common, in places forming layers. Generally, the 
amount of chert increases westward. Petrographically, 
the Lockport Formation displays rapid local variation of 
the calcite/dolomite ratio from limestone to dolomita, 
but, as dolomita is present normally, dolostone is the 
preferred rock classification. The geotechnical test clas 
sification of aggregate is good and suitable tor all cons 
truction purposes. However, the amount of chert must 
be monitored as it is alkalireactive with Portland ce 
ment, which may cause concrete to fail. Sorne quarries 
extract the unllerlying Decew argillaceous dolomita that 
was deposited as a mudstone displaying prominent 
slunip structures. However, the clay content of this rock 
makes it softer and unsuitable for highgrade concrete 
specifications, although suitable for granular road base. 

'' Use of the Lockport dolostone as building 
stone was restricted to the densH Gasport Member. 
This grey stone was used tirst to build houses on the 
Escarpment, but the principal quarrying was to produce 
the stone locks of the second and third Welland canals., 
In the 1840's, a secondary monument and tombstone 
industry was created when rope saws were introduced 
to the quarries for stone cutting. The Grimsby sand 
stone is a red, crossbedded sandstone that breaks into 
tabular sheets. This characteristic was employed by 
early settlers for building and tombstones. From about 
the middle 19th century to the 1920's, an unusually 
thick sequence of thlckerbedded Grimsby sandstone 
was quarriad at Woodend (Figure 4), as a particularly 
attractive building stone for severa! larga churches and 
municipal buildings in Thorold and St. Catharines. 
Overlying the Grimsby at Woodend, the light grey, me 
diumbeddad, crinoidal lrondequoit limestone was quar 
ried (Figure 4). Although sorne of this stone may have 
been usad for canal locks, it was used as a cornerstone 
for the walls of buildings made primarily of Grimsby 
sandstone to give resistance to weathering, as well as 
aesthetic colour balance. 

Historical, 19th century, lime and hydraulic ce 
ment works are known at three locations (Figure 4) from 
the presence of lime kilns and manmade caves lnto the 
lower Gasport Member and/or undertying Decew For 
mation. The Decew argillaceous dolomita is a natural 
hydraulic cement whose us.e for mortar and concrete 
was introducad in the second half of the 19th century; 
lime being used for mortar, beforehand. With the accep 
tance of Portland cement as a superior product for mor 
tar and concrete in the late 19th century, the workings 
were disbandad. 

Commencing in the middle 19th century, the 
red Queenston shale supportad a major manufacture of 
brick for building construction. Although soma of the 
early Queenston quarrfes may have been locatad on 
the banks of the rivers cutting the Lake lroquois Bench, 
the largar, later, works (now abandonad) were all lo 
catad_on the L'ake lroquois Plain away from the Escarp 
ment. 

The railway from Toronto to Niagara Falls and 
· the U.S.A. (Figure 3) crosses the Lake lroquois shore 

bluff by a cutting. Then, it climbs the Escarpment firstly, 
by means ot a cutting through the glaciolacustrine sedi 
ments between the Escarpment and the bedrock outlier 
at Woodend. From here, it climbs diagonally across an 
lrondequoit terrace to a small reentrant in the Lockport 
scarp which it traversas by a shallow cutting. Then, it 
skirts the southem margin of the upper part of the buriecf 
St. David Gorga. 

At the base of the Escarpment, another raíl 
line to Thorold and Welland uses a cutting through a 
ladge of Grimsby ThoroldNeaghaReynaleslronde 
quoit to mount a small lrondequolt terrace. From here it 
uses the sama reentrant as the modern WellAnd canal 
by means of a cutting through glacial till and the under 
lying, soft, Rochester shale. 

The QEW highway crosses the Escarpment 
diagonally by using a broad lrondoquoit terrace and a 
southeastward reentrant into the Lockport scarp imme 
diately east of Woodend (Figure 3). Although cutting 
and regrading of till and glaclolacustrine sadiments was 
needed, no rock cuts were required. From the QEW, 
HighwAy 405 leaves eastward, di;:¡gonally across the 
same broad lrondequoit terrace to cross the Lockport 
scarp by means of a cutting into the sand and gmvel 
filled reentrant, above the St. Davids Buried Gorge 
(Figure 3). 

In contrast, the more modem Highway 406 
(Figure 3) requirad extensiva removal of bedrock as a 
side cut into Rochester shale and a parallel cut into 
Lockport dolostone. This material was employed to 
buikf a long ramp (about 11/2 km) from the Bell terrace 
to the top of the lrondequoit ladge. Highway 58 is lo 
catad on top of the Lockport scarp, but its access and 
exit ramps with Highway 406 require slnglelane rock 
cuts through the dolostone. lt then crosses the Welland 
canal by means of two parallel tunnels cut into the Lock 
port dolostone. Because tunnef walls of dolostone were 
requirad to support the weight of the canal, the location 
of the tunnel was llmlted by the fact that the canal reen 
trant is immediately north, while thick clays (Haldimand 
Clay Plain) with swamps, which woukf create water 
problems for a tunnel, lie to the south. 

EXTRACTIVE MINERAL 
AND LANDFILL SITES 

Locations of the sitas of extractive mineral re 
sources and landfills withln the Escarpment Plan Area 
are presentad in Figure 4. The extractive mineral sites 
include: 1. the presentlyproducing, crushed stone 
aggregate quarries in Lockport dolostone (3 active); 2. the 
major past and present sand and gravel pits (2; only 
one on the Fonthill kame is now active); 3. the principal, 
nowabandoned, building stone quarries in the Lockport 
dolostone (3), lrondequoit limestone (1) and Grimsby 
sandstone (1 ); 4. historical lime or hydraulic cement 
works in Lockport dolostone and Decew argillaceous 
dolomita (3), and; 5. landfill sitas in abandonad l.ockport 
stone and/or crushed stone quarries (3) . 

The crushed stone quarries are sitad in loca 
tlons where thick sequences of Lockport dolostone are 
overlain by a thin veneer of glacial sadiments. The 
Lockport comprlses three members. The lower Gasport 
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